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CASTLE RESORTS & HOTELS
LAUNCHES MILITARY MAHALO SPECIAL
HONOLULU (June 16, 2020) – Calling all Hawaii-based military personnel! Castle Resorts
& Hotels has launched a special “Military Mahalo” promotion offering 25 percent off

Castle’s best available rates in addition to other benefits like early check-in, late checkout and room upgrades.

“We are pleased to be able to extend this special offer to our military members here in
Hawaii, who do so much to keep us safe,” said President and CEO Alan Mattson. “We

offer a number of family-friendly properties across the state and our Castle Cares
commitment to cleanliness to ensure the best possible staycation.”

In addition to 25 percent off best available rates, the Military Mahalo package includes
early check-in, late check-out up to 4 p.m., and room upgrades based on availability.

Property-specific benefits also include waived resort fees at the Hilo Hawaiian Hotel, The
ISO and Bamboo Waikiki Hotel.

The Military Mahalo package is available at the following properties: Bamboo Waikiki

Hotel, Waikiki Grand Hotel, and Waikiki Shore on Oahu; The ISO, Kiahuna Plantation &
the Beach Bungalows, Kauai Kailani, and Kaha Lani on Kauai; Hilo Hawaiian Hotel, Halii
Kai Resort, Kona Reef, Kona Bali Kai, Kanaloa at Kona, and Waimea Country Lodge on

Hawaii Island; Paki Maui, Kamaole Sands, and Polynesian Shores on Maui; and Molokai
Shores on Molokai.

The Military Mahalo package is available to Hawaii-based military members and their
families with valid ID on trips booked now through July 31, 2020, for stays through

August 31, 2020. A two-night minimum stay is required for booking. Black-out dates
may apply. Guests can book by category or by specific unit. The package cannot be

combined with other offers and is fully refundable if cancelled 24 hours prior to arrival.
For reservations or more information, visit https://www.castleresorts.com/specialoffers/military-mahalo/ or call (855) 998-9356.
About Castle Resorts & Hotels

Castle Resorts & Hotels, a division of Castle Hospitality Group, was established in 1993.

It manages a broad portfolio of guest accommodations including value/economy hotels,
full-service hotels and spacious all-suite condominium resorts in the Hawaiian Islands on
Oahu, Maui, Molokai, Kauai and Hawaii Island, and in New Zealand on the North Shore

of Auckland. To learn more or to make a reservation, visit www.castleresorts.com or call

(808) 545-3510. Keep up with current events at www.instagram.com/castleresorts and
www.facebook.com/CastleResortsAndHotels.
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